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ESCALA BIANCHI DE STRESS

ESCALA DE ESTRÉS BIANCHI

RESUMO
A Escala Bianchi de Stress foi construída e
validada para avaliar o nível de stress do
enfermeiro hospitalar no desempenho bá-
sico de suas atividades. É auto-aplicável,
composta por 51 itens, divididos em seis
domínios, que recebem uma pontuação
com variação de 1 a 7. Os domínios são
compostos por atividades envolvendo a
assistência e o gerenciamento do cuidado.
Com a sua utilização, pode-se verificar o
domínio mais estressante para o grupo de
enfermeiros ou para cada indivíduo e tam-
bém avaliar as atividades mais estressantes
naquela instituição. É um instrumento que
auxilia na tomada de decisão para a implan-
tação de estratégias de enfrentamento do
stress do enfermeiro hospitalar.
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ABSTRACT
The Bianchi Stress Questionnaire was built
and validated to assess the stress level of
hospital nurses. The questionnaire is self-
applicable, composed of 51 items, and di-
vided into six subscales, each receiving a
score that ranges from 1 to 7. Subscales are
composed of activities that involve nursing
care and management. The use of this ques-
tionnaire highlights the most stressing
subscale for either groups of nurses or for
each individual, and also assesses the most
stressing activities in the researched insti-
tution. The questionnaire is a supportive in-
strument in the decision-making process
towards the implementation of strategies
to cope with the hospital nurse's stress.
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RESUMEN
Escala de Estrés Bianchi fue construido y
validado para evaluar el nivel de estrés de
la enfermera em sus actividades en el hos-
pital. Es auto-aplicable, compuesto de 51
ítem, divididos en seis factores, que reciben
una puntuacion con una variación entre el
1 y 7. Los factores  están compuestos por
actividades relacionadas con la asistencia y
la gestión de la atención. Con su uso, el
factor estressante para el grupo de enfer-
meras o de cada individuo puede ser verifi-
cado, y también para evaluar las activi-
dades estressantes en esa institución. Es un
instrumento que ayuda en la toma de
decisión para la implantación de estra-
tegias de enfrentamiento del estrés del
enfermero en el hospital.
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INTRODUCTION

The occurrence of stress in modern life is remarkable in
that it is present in both professional and personal life. The
nurse is the professional who assists patients and their fami-
lies, most often in hospital areas, experiencing conflicting
aspects such as birth and death.

 Research on surgery cancellation(1) showed that the
nurses employed in the surgical center often presented a
higher level of stress than the interviewed patients. Another
study(2) attempted to list the hospital nurse's stressors, re-
gardless of  function. The bibliographic survey of the study
indicated that the obtained stress inventories were origi-
nally written in other languages, leading to a difficult cul-
tural adaptation, since the nurse's functional realities are
quite unique to each nation.

 During the data collection process, we realized that
nurses from other hospital areas would require an inde-
pendent survey that was not specifically bound to nurse's
work in the surgical center.

Counting on the experience of the creation of the data
collection instrument to measure the specific
stressors involved in the performance of the
nurse in the surgical center, the Bianchi Stress
Questionnaire (BSQ) was formulated in order
to assess the stress level of the hospital nurse,
described in this present article.

OBJECTIVE

The BSQ is aimed at measuring the level of
stress that nurses assign to the activities per-
formed in day-to-day professional hospital en-
vironments. The questionnaire is composed of
51 items that are then categorized into subscales that make
possible the identification of the stressor's degree of inten-
sity, which is then associated with the nurse's stress level.

CONCEPTUAL BASIS

Selye(3) is known as the father of the Stress Theory. He
was the first researcher to fully dedicate himself to the de-
velopment of concepts that examined the connection be-
tween emotions and the discharge of neuroendocrine
chemical reactions. Following this phase, named biological
stress-based studies, works directed at  the association be-
tween emotions and the release of hormones responsible
for the occurrence of physical and behavioral symptoms
appeared; researchers such as  Lazarus and Launier(4), and
the stress interactionist model.

In this model, the individual undergoes a primary ap-
praisal; during this appraisal, it is determined whether or
not the event is considered as a stressor, whether it is posi-
tive (a challenge) or negative (a threat), and also if stress
hormones (catecholamine and corticosteroids) are pro-
duced and released.

International and national literature diversely approach
stress by the application of individual and subjective apprais-
als, and by the validation of knowledge of stress levels and
sources of stress. This fact makes the study of the issue a
very difficult process. A similar situation is observed in the his-
tory of the Brazilian studies based on populations of nurses.

When the existing literature on stress in nursing envi-
ronments is analyzed, it is observed that the theoretical
reference standpoint is quite diverse. It is worth emphasiz-
ing that a vitally important aspect in the interactionist model
is the interference of individual and organizational charac-
teristics in the appraisal of stressors and in the options for
coping strategies.

A stressor can be any internal or external event that
leads an individual to the cognitive appraisal of such an
event. The nursing professional experiences stressors within
his daily activity. The situation of dealing with the extreme
states of life and death can be represented as a stressor by
the nurse, an event that can be interpreted as a challenge
(a positive event in his work) in the interactionist model's
primary appraisal, or as a threat (a negative event in his

performance); in both conditions, however,
the event is deemed as stressing and thus
demands stress physiological and behavioral
reflections(4-6).

For a brief summary on the research his-
tory of stress in nursing in the international
arena, the first studies were performed by
psychiatrists and psychologists who identi-
fied as their target population the nurses em-
ployed in newly implemented intensive care
units in the 1970's. After the appraisal phase
of this area, other studies were performed

in order to compare the in-hospital work areas, such as
public health, occupational health, among others(7-9).

The difficulties in the analysis of stress studies, particu-
larly in the nursing area, are due to the use of several data
collection instruments, as well as the employment of both
quantity and quality analyses. One of the suggestions was
the creation of a stress meter that would be able to mea-
sure stress levels in order to make easier the appraisal pro-
cesses and, consequently, the research on stress(10).

In a pioneer approach to  the literature review of  nurs-
ing stress(11) based on data inserted in the CINAHL, MEDLINE
and COCHRANE databases from 1985 and 2003, the fol-
lowing considerations were listed: stress is a subjective
phenomenon based on individual perception; the nurse's
work place is a source of multiple stressors; organizations
have individual initiatives towards reducing the nurses'
stress levels, particularly concerning the adequate distri-
bution of personnel and preparation on themes such as
leadership and management; and individual stress coping
programs and mechanisms should be stimulated and the
importance of the individual experience in  assessing stress
should be emphasized.

The BSQ is aimed at
measuring the level of

stress that nurses
assign to the activities

performed in
day-to-day

professional hospital
environments.
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE BSQ

Based on the creation of the stress questionnaire for
the nurse's activities in the surgical center, we observed
that the questionnaire's subscales should be broadened in
order to make possible the application of the instrument
to nurses from different hospital units. The original instru-
ment(12) was composed of 67 items and comprised data
specific  to  the unit's profile, such as forwarding biopsy
and anatomopathologic materials for  exam.

After being redesigned, the questionnaire was submit-
ted to the examination of five judges, who had vast experi-
ence in the following hospital areas: general medical care
units; emergency services; intensive care units; post-surgi-
cal care units; and specialized exam units. There was no
suggestion for content-related alterations; some adjust-
ments were implemented to the instrument's lay-out, such
as, for instance, the removal of the lines parallel to the ques-
tionnaire numbers.

A pilot test was applied to 50 nurses in a hospital lo-
cated in Sao Paulo in order to verify the document's filling-
out process, comprehension of the items, and amplitude
of the questions. All items were accepted by over 80% of
respondents and, as there were no other suggestions, the
questionnaire was maintained in its original format.

The BSQ is comprised of 51 items that encompass the
hospital nurse's activities; the instrument's analyses are cat-
egorized into six subscales, namely: interpersonal
relationship(A), adequate function of the unit(B); personnel
management(C); nursing care(D); unit management(E); and
work conditions(F).

The questionnaire was tested for internal reliability by
means of the Cronbach's alpha and the instrument obtained
a score of 0.96 for  the total scale and 0.70 in the above-
mentioned subscales, thus proving the instrument’s con-
sistency: subscale A=0.84;  subscale B=0.88;  subscale
C=0.79;  subscale D=0.93;  subscale E=0.79; and  subscale
F=0.71.

In order to verify the distribution of items in the above-
mentioned subscales, a factorial analysis was performed; it
was observed that any eventual change would not alter the
previously achieved data(13).

The questionnaire is composed of two parts (Appendix):

1.Population characterization data: gender, age, posi-
tion, work unit, length of time working in the unit; length
of time after graduation, post-graduation courses;

2.Nursing activity stressors containing  51 items using
a 7-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 to 7; 1 is considered
as little stress; 4 is considered as medium, and 7 is consid-
ered as high stress. The zero value was set apart to indicate
that the nurse does not develop the mentioned activity.

The questionnaire is self-applicable and requires ap-
proximately 15 minutes to be fully completed.

The analysis possibilities are as follows:

1. Total score of nursing stress

The total marked score shows the nurse's level of stress;
since it is highly stressed to perform all activities indicated
in the instrument; must take into account the appraisal of
the stressor and the further repercussions of the discharged
neuroendocrine chemicals. This total score ranges from 51
(when the nurse indicates a low level of stress for all activi-
ties) to 357 (when all activities receive a total score of 7).

2. Average score for each item (stressor)

The average score for each item can be useful to de-
scribe the intensity of the stressor for particular groups of
nurses. All values ascribed to the given group are added for
each item and the amount of zero indications is subtracted;
the equation now shows the real total score of the ana-
lyzed stressor. In order to obtain the average score of a given
group, the stressor's real total score is divided by the num-
ber of respondents that indicated values other than zero
for that item. The resulting score will be the real average
for each stressor (item). This average will vary from 1.0 to
7.0, and its values will be translated into decimals. The av-
erage scores of the 51 items can be cross-referenced in or-
der to identify the most intense stressor in the group of
interest.

In the next step, the scores achieved for the 51 items of
an individual nurse can also be compared, thus showing
the most intense stressor for that specific nurse.

3. A score for each subscale.

Aiming at comparing the different stressors among the
nurse's activities, the 51 items were divided into six
subscales:

A. Interpersonal Relationship (nine items: 40, 41, 42, 43,
44, 45, 46, 50, 51);

B. Activities related to the adequate function of the unit
(six items: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6);

C. Activities related to the personnel management (six
items: 7, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14);

D. Nursing care (fifteen items: 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23,
24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30);

E. Unit management (eight items: 10, 11, 15, 31, 32, 38, 39, 47);

F. Work conditions (seven items: 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 48, 49).

The score of each subscale is calculated as a sum of item
scores enclosed in each subscale and divides by the num-
ber of items. The score variation in the subscales also ranges
from 1.0 to 7.0.
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In the analysis of the nurse's average score for each item
and each subscale, the stress level followed the standard-
ized scoring below:

• Equal to or below 3.0 = low stress level;

• Between 3.1 and 5.9 = medium stress level;

• Equal to or above 6.0 = high stress level.

BSQ APPLICATION

This questionnaire was applied to several studies of dif-
ferent functional areas of the nurse in the hospital envi-
ronment. The instrument was used in some studies as a
basis for the elaboration of other instruments(14-16).

The research carried out among nurses in private and
governmental hospitals(17) showed  similar results between
both types of institutions; in other words, there was no
meaningful difference between the stressors presented in
the BAQ and the type of institution, age, and type of unit.
The highest stress score average was achieved by subscale
F, which takes the work conditions into ac-
count, followed by subscale B, related to the
adequate function of the unit. These results
demonstrated that the use of the BSQ can be
diversified (there are reports that point out
the occurrence of stress in several work con-
ditions, regardless of higher or lower human
resources, and material and financial re-
sources; this result depends on the nurse's ap-
praisal and individual coping strategies used.

The application of the BSQ to other reali-
ties proved that this questionnaire is reliable
- Cronbach's alpha = 0.94(18) - and ratified previous results
in which the subscales had the highest stress levels were
the work conditions and the adequate function of unit.

For the specific reality of a privately funded hospital(19)

it was necessary to include other items in the BSQ, thus
totaling 55 items and keeping the proposed division for each
subscale. In the instrument's internal reliability study, the
Cronbach's  alpha reached 0.95, thus providing the evidence
of the instrument's internal consistency. The obtained re-
sults point out a difference in the hierarchy of stressors;
the activities related to the personnel management showed
the highest score, followed by the adequate function of unit.

In the study that analyzed the stress of nurses working
in centers for organ transplants(20), the BSQ was modified
in order to comply with the different working reality of such
nurses. The achieved questionnaire was composed of 39
items and was divided into the same subscales. Cronbach's
alpha reached 0.94. Predominant subscales for this stud-
ied population were , in  decreasing order - interpersonal
relationships and nursing care to the organ donor - thus
indicating a discriminatory reality in the use of the BSQ.

The research carried out with nurses in emergency ser-
vices(21) also revealed that the BSQ was a highly reliable in-
strument (Cronbach's alpha = 0.97), and that the subscales
that indicated the highest levels of stress were the subscales
that encompassed the personnel management and work
conditions.

Another study was carried out(13) in hospitals with over
100 beds and located in Brazilian capitals, including a to-
tal of  1,345 nurses; the BSQ reliability was once again
shown in the data collection process (Cronbach's alpha =
0.98). The subscales that presented the highest levels of
stress were also the personnel management and work
conditions.

The nurse's activities in Brazil's intensive care units(22) were
analyzed by another study  and the BSQ's Cronbach's alpha
reached 0.91. The highest level of stress was found in the
personnel management subscale. The study performed with
nurses who work in emergency services in Brazil(23) showed
that the work conditions subscale presented the highest level
of stress, regardless the of the analyzed region.

Bearing the above-mentioned data in
mind, it is clear that the BSQ is an instrument
that analyzes the variation of stress levels
among nurses in each type of unit, and that
the instrument is able to measure existing
stressors, providing data that allows for both
individual and collective alterations regard-
ing the institution's workflow.

The achieved results can lead the nurse
to self-knowledge, providing options to cope
with the stressors that are identified by
means of the application of the BSQ. In addi-
tion, results can also provide a perspective

on the stressors that afflict the institution itself.

As each reality contains a determined uniqueness, there
are some necessary adjustments in the types of stressors
that might affect each nurse in his/her professional activi-
ties. As such, the BSQ application should be restricted, or
the indicated stressors should be necessarily broadened.
The need for assessing the BSQ for its application to spe-
cific sectors such as clinical services, daycare treatment, and
even for coordination positions, are fine examples. This is
due to the need for adjusting the stressors; although the
subscales that can indicate a high level of stress for the nurse
are approached, it is most likely that the individual condi-
tions will be quite different.

FINAL CONSIDERATIONS

The creation of the BSQ was aimed at subsidizing the
discussion regarding the stress of nurses in hospitals,
demystifying stress as a problem of individual order, and
thus providing support for the analysis of these profession-
als' performance and activities.

The achieved results
can lead the nurse to

self-knowledge,
providing options to

cope with the stressors
that are identified by

means of the
application of the BSQ.
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Each nurse must be able to recognize stressors and have
the opportunity to decrease stressful situations, adapt to

them, or even solve a problematic situation with the low-
est degree of personal damage.
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APPENDIX

ESCALA BIANCHI DE STRESS

Este questionário tem a finalidade de levantar dados para conhecer a sua opinião quanto ao desempenho de suas
atividades. NÃO PRECISA IDENTIFICAÇÃO. Assinale a alternativa que revele a sua percepção, levando em consideração os
números:

                não se aplica          pouco                  médio                                       muito

                  “não faço”        desgastante                                                    desgastante

Obrigada,
Estela Regina Ferraz Bianchi,

     Docente da Escola de Enfermagem da USP.

PARTE 1

Sexo : feminino (   ) masculino (   )

Faixa etária : (  ) 20 a 30 anos

(   ) 31 a  40 anos

(  )  41 a 50 anos

(  )  mais de 50 anos

Cargo:

Unidade a que pertence:

 Tempo de formado: (  ) menos de 1 ano

(  ) de 2 a 5 anos

(  ) de 6 a 10 anos

(  ) 11 a 15 anos

(  ) mais de 16 anos

Cursos de pós-graduação : (  ) não

(  ) sim  Qual (is)

Tempo de trabalho nessa unidade :

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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PARTE 2

1. Previsão de material a ser usado 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

2. Reposição de material 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

3. Controle de material usado 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

4. Controle de equipamento 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

5. Solicitação de revisão e consertos de equipamentos 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

6. Levantamento de quantidade de material existente na unidade 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

7. Controlar a equipe de enfermagem 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

8. Realizar a distribuição de funcionários 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

9. Supervisionar as atividades da equipe 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

10. Controlar a qualidade do cuidado 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

11. Coordenar as atividades da unidade 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

12. Realizar o treinamento 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

13. Avaliar o desempenho do funcionário 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

14. Elaborar escala mensal de funcionários 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

15. Elaborar relatório mensal da unidade 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

16. Admitir o paciente na unidade 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

17. Fazer exame físico do paciente 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

18. Prescrever cuidados de enfermagem 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

19. Avaliar as condições do paciente 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

20. Atender as necessidades do paciente 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

21. Atender as necessidades dos familiares 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

22. Orientar o paciente para o auto cuidado 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

23.  Orientar os familiares para cuidar do paciente 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

24. Supervisionar o cuidado de enfermagem prestado 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

25. Orientar para a alta do paciente 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

26. Prestar os cuidados de enfermagem 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

27. Atender as emergências na unidade 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

28. Atender aos familiares de pacientes críticos 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

29. Enfrentar a morte do paciente 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

30. Orientar familiares de paciente  crítico 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

31. Realizar discussão de caso com funcionários 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

32. Realizar discussão de caso com equipe multiprofissional 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

33. Participar de reuniões do Departamento de Enfermagem 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

34. Participar de comissões na instituição 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

35. Participar de eventos científicos 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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Correspondence Addressed to: Estela Regina Ferraz Bianchi
Rua  Dr. Enéas de Carvalho Aguiar, 419 - Cerqueira César
CEP 05403-000 - São Paulo, SP, Brazil

36. O ambiente físico da unidade 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

37. Nível de barulho na unidade 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

38.  Elaborar rotinas, normas e procedimentos 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

39. Atualizar rotinas, normas e procedimentos 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

40. Relacionamento com outras unidades 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

41. Relacionamento com centro cirúrgico 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

42. Relacionamento com centro de material 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

43. Relacionamento com almoxarifado 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

44. Relacionamento com farmácia 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

45. Relacionamento com manutenção 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

46. Relacionamento com admissão/alta de paciente 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

47. Definição das funções do enfermeiro 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

48. Realizar atividades burocráticas 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

49. Realizar tarefas com tempo mínimo disponível 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

50. Comunicação com supervisores de enfermagem 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

51. Comunicação com administração superior 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Sugestões e comentários


